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Thari< you for vax decision to pm:;hase this hi!jl quality prcdJct of ACE Gennany. You
bought a scale featlfilg t'ighe$t tectri::al standard and wei-proven qlBty.

Please read this Instruction manual prior to the stan W and keeP It cwefu1 to have this
information on hand whenever needed.

1. Preparation for use

Aemo.oe the 'N8IQtwlg platform of glass and the scale out of the packagIlg. Insert the
ttYead of the glass platform into the prtMded molI1ti1g ttvead of the scale and rotate the
glass platform clockwise aI tt'e waj to the stop.

Activate / Replace batteries:

Open the battery cover at the bottom side of the scale and
remove the battery safety Strip. Please enslJ"8 the correct
polanty of the battanas (+/-).

To replace batteries open the battery cxwer. Move the batteries at the recess
etownwa'"ds. In ttis Y/t'If, the battenes wiI be easy to take out. Make sue that you do not
bend the contact. Insert the new batteries (2 x CR2(32) and cbse tt'e battery cover.

Safety guidelines:

Please care thaI no heavy object may tal on the scae.
OtherwIse, the scale may becane damage

Clean the scale r:rit by usang a slightly damp cloth. Do not use
solvents or abrasive cleanng agents. Do not SLtmetge tt'e
scale IJlder water. AI plastic parts of the scale sI10lJd been
cleaned irrrnediately after contact with fat, SPICeS, vinegar and
othel' heavHy spk:ed ex coloured food Avoid contact with citric
acid.

2. Handling

Switch-on the scale:
To switch-on the scale push tre TAREION-button nght beside the display. At first. the
LCD display ....... show "HELD" and after the scale 1eveI9d-off, the indication wi be "0 g~

ex 0.0 oz" according to the setting. Now the scale is ready to use.



Units of weight:

By pushing the UNIT-button left beside the display It is possible to change the lIlit of
weight for country specific setting (g '" gram I oz '" ounce). Please pay attentIOn to use the
scale under cOOSlderation of 'fOCI country specific lXlit of weight.

Tare-fl.f1C tlon:
Use the TARE/ON-button to set the scale to ·0 gO. Place for example a baM on the
weighng platform. Upon the wetght is indicated push the TARE/ON-button to set the
indicatiOn agai"l to zero. nvs process is repeatable unti the max. capacity of the scale
(3 kg) has been reached After removal 01 lhe loading, the display ildicates the tolal
weight as negative ruadng.

Automatlc-/ man.el switch-off the scale:

" the indicated weight ooes not change Wlttwl approlll two mioJles. the scale wi!
aut~ swrtch-oft". To save the battat)' you can S'Nitch-off the scale mar-..a1V b'f
touc::tW'lg the TARE/ON-burton fOf about 2 seconds.

3. Error Messages

"La"

"EEEE"

4. TechnlCSl Data

Battanas are used up - Please replace the batteries WIth the
il'llended type 12 x CR2032).

o...toed Tlv3 v.e9tt exceeds the maxm.rn capacrty of 3 kg.
~ 1'T"I"nedlate/y rtll'I'l(M! the cntlCa load to avoid load eel-

Gapacrty X graduatlOll: max. 3 kg x 1 g
DlInensions: 200 rrm x 160 rrm x 50 mn
Battanas: 2 x CR2032 frlduded)

Subject to tec::tncal modifications

5. Warranty

ADE warrants for a period Of 3 years from the date of PlXChase that it will remedy any
defects due to falAty materia! or workmanship free of charge by repair or replacement.
'Mlen making a guwantee claim. please retum the weighing scale together with the salas
slip including the reason of complaint to yOUt: dealer.

CE
CE Declaration of Confom'lity
This device features radio Interf9f'enoe suppression
In compliance with valid EC Regulation 2004/108
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Note: The displayed value may be acMlrsety' affected under extreme electromagnelic
influences, e,g. when using a radio lXlit in lhe immediate vJ:;jnity of the device. Once the
interference has been reclJfied, the produ::t can once agail be used lor its Intended
pu-pose. The device may have 10 be SWIIctled-on agarI.

Statutory instructions on battery disposal

Balleries must nal cfl$pOS8 as household waste. The law requires that you, as COI1SlXT'l9f.

rellm the wasle batteries Elllher 10 Plbic ooIIection pclII"llS In yOU" lown or~ or 10
at'rf outIel seiling balleries 01 the S<ITIEI knd.

Note:

Batteries are marKed as fOlOwS:
U BanEll'Y c:ontan; l.itIilm
AI BattEll'Y contans Alkali
Mn = BaIlEll'Y contains Manganese

CA IU); AA (AI, Mn); AAA (AI, Mn)

safely Instru:::tlons for lithium batteries (CA20321CR2430):

1. Uthium balleries are Jithit.m manganese cells. If you do nol use the scale CNer a longer
periOd, you should take out the batteries of the device.

2. Never opefllhe Iilhlum ballery, do not put into flr6, or expose 10 shocks because an
explosion riSk lasts or dtseharge 01 poisonous exposae to hmes rnght possiJIe.

3. Never lou::h leaked eels WIth bwe hands.
4. 'vVt'Ien eyes or herds are contarnnated. it IS essentJal to rnse with loIS 01 water. You

should go to a doctor if Skln or eyes am mtatecl
5. Dispose cells only completely discharged or protecled agalllSI poIanty reversal

wrapped according 10 yQlX local disposal reglAalJOn.
6. Do nol expose the cells 10 ckecl SOlar radialion and store away from heal,

otherwise. there is riSk 01 CMlfheaIlng.
7. Marntain a slorage lemperalure of < t100c.

Disposal of old electrk:al and electronic equipment

-
Ths symbol on the producl or on its packaging irldCal8S that !his
procloct shaI not be treating as household waste. nstead, it steI be
hand CNer 10 the appicable cdlection pain1 for recycling of electneal
and electronic equip(nent. For more detailed information's about
recycling please contact your local city office, you hOusehold waste
cisposaJ service or the shop where you J)lKChased the product.

With knd regards

ACE (GmbH & Co.)
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